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"IVifhsg” King; croasittg 
*|l Tih Street, btiwrti' 
(• anil the po-sto/fice, ye- 
afternoon. O f course, w« 

(set up a 1‘oupl" nt siako 
nhitely determine, but he 

io be .nuking a little bet 
pie than usual on his four 
ins be the cold had some-, 

■ t» do with it.
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ot.«" Hammond making !<>t 
to the laundry of late, 

he's learning the laundry 
. . or »  he?

• • •

speaking of trips. Dill 
i <Sie keeps the trail hot to 
f-li-Wsll Cafe lately, too.

•  *  *

0. K. Webb, Baptist past 
tint: about yesterday after 

|n’th<>ut an overcoat, ami 
gly not a tyt cold. Pro- 
thinking up a "hell fire" 
for Sunday, and his sub. 

pt hint warm.
* • •

reminds Us of one of 
(Phelan’s best. He says two 

werv discussing the fit- 
rid. Rastus said: "Look 

lose, what’s worryin* m« is 
going to get my coat on 
wings." "Huh," replied 

|’‘shat you’d better be wor 
lit is how yvu'n go.n’ to 
hat on over yo horns."

• • •
| Webster chasing his ha'
|the alley back of the First 

Bank. It was a close
wt Joe won.

•  *  *

rth Johnston, of the First 
IBank staff, wearing mis
shoes, the past few days.

• •  *  *

Milam complaining thu- 
wife had been gone, 
has been experimenting 

»t o f fancy food,, with W. 
i the subj*'*t. He says their 

dug are sure getting fat, 
list be'- going t« have to buy 
L\ of chiU today, to keep i ron' 
Ing in death.

rc« 41
the easy chairs at King' I 
io out of the weather this j 

img
1 *  *  •  

jMtain young lady, not a na- 
|ta)uiring if it would he safe 

to accept Ed Foxhall’,  in 
for an airplane ride.

* * *
Pnick with Beans* number 

I that needs some new tire 
The usual commission i-*

plot. and Edwtn tiillam nr 
«g the p.irrhu-e of a new 
Y  d< ubt getting ready to 

^Howard's *"Ho,. Downer*"
| competition.

* * •
Hamilton so far forget hi* 

dignity yesterday afternoon 
sprint Across the manure. j 
It’z the gypsy In him.

May’s Weather 
13 Years

MUSSOLINI FOR 
'i DISARMAMENT 
I  ETHIOPIA

O ff to Miami

Italy Would Dictate, 
Terms of Peace 

in Conflict
S| Aunriu’ta Pretl

With the Italian armies i.i i 
Ethiopia ready for a big drive oil , 
Harrar from both the north and | 
south, Mussolini today pressed 
Paris and London for action on 
his peace terms.

The Italian Premier's terms in- 
elude the disarmament of Ethio
pia, and Italian protectorate over 
the eastern half of the eountry, 
and an international protectorate 
over the west central region or 
the empire.

It is the belief in diplomatic 
circles in both Franiv and Eng
land that, the ouius suggested
would not be accepted by either
country.

In the meantime, Italian offic
ials have sought a delay in tin 
enforcement of the League of Na
tion, boycott.

Officials at Addis Ababa have | 
heard rumors of a great battle 
raging near Webbe, in the Shibeli j 
river sector, but this was denied ; 
by the governor of Harrar pro- ‘ 
vince, who ,ald that heavy mins 
were preventing the Italian ad 
vance.

COLD SPELL

OLD SETTLERS PLANNING FOR 
A BIG CELEBRATION IN 1936

WARNING GIVEN’
AUTOMOBILE 

DRIVERS

Reunion Will be Held 
During the State 

Centennial

Fines to be Imposed 
On All Violators 

Traffic Rules

One of a group of 35 promi
nent American publishers who 
sailed for the Philippines to at
tend the inauguration of the 
■sow island passsaasat next 
month, William Allen White, 
famed publisher of the Emporia 
(Kan.) Caselte, is shown here 
as he appeared on the liner 
President Grant, leaving Se
attle.

HOLDS ON HISTORIC WOOD
FROM COUNTY 

WANTED
Predicted Frost Did 

Not Come; Freeze 
Not Feared

I Those who |m-i-sisI iii fliigrtii.t 
traffic violations In Memphis will 
hitvc only themselves to hlenie 

'when they nr«. hauled before city
court authorities to nnsiver fort
their acts, Bill Huddleston, citv ♦ *
chief of police, stated yesterday 

One o f I he traffic offenses t-hMf 
we are trying to curb at present 
Is that of double parking, the i 
chief said. For the past few weeks, 
and especially on Saturdays when 
traffic here is so heavy that om 
can scarcely get around the 
square, the local city officers have 
been adhering to a policy of warn
ing offenders.

Now. however, those who vi<*
■ late traffic regulations will b 
given ticket*, and they will have to 
visit the city Mayor to get th • 
matter straightened out

Double-parking, Chief Hud 
dleston pointed out also includes 

' cases where the driver remains lr 
the car while double parked.

BOYS INSPECT

A meeting of the board of dir
ectors of the Hall t'uuivty OM 
Sett Lars Association wilt b,. held 
the latter part of this week, to 
set a date for and plan the details 
of the llall County Old Scttleis 
Reunion for 1030.

The reason for the early start 
on getting th ings  rolling for th* 
next year’s reunion, is .so that 
the celebration can he tied it: 
with th*i Texas Centennial Cele
bration at Dallas.

The Centennial Association is 
issuing a directory uf Texas vele 
loatioa to b« held next year, dur
ing the Centennial, and these will 
be distributed throughout th* 
nation, in connection with th* 
publicity for the big Dallas ex 
kibtUan.

Ky affiliating with the mail, 
celebration and getting the bene
fit of this publicity ex-Hal 
fountains living all over the 
country who expert to vi.»i‘  Tex
as during the Centennial can ar
range their plans so as to stop ii 
this city for the loeal celebratiot. 
either on their way to Dallas or 
<m the return trip.

Tentative plans for th* 19®4» 
i(union here eall for tha m*w\ 
elaborate iv M m ltM  IW T hvM by 
the old settlers asaociation with 
features for the entertainment ot 
th,. public at large as well as th* 
old timers, and thera i* a posai 
bility that the occasion may ht 
mini, one of two days or more 
duration, with perhaps several in
ter*-,ting features added to the 
re union proper.

***d bp Biitbe Scott)
fen.peratsrs Wenthm
AM PM
M 44 Clear
54 7* Clew*
S3 42 Clone
54 7* Clone
U 44 Clone
34 74 Clone
41 ?g Clear
S3 44 Clear
44 M Clear
43 M Cloudy
40 42 Clear
>3 M Cloudy
41 M Clone

t q o a y
44 44 Cleugy

>Ung rein)

Although it did not com. near 
freezing last night, thi, section 
was well in the grip o f winter yes
terday and today, and a drizzle of 
tain ha., been fulling most o f ih. 
day.

The killing frost which was pre
dicted for last night in the Pan 
handle did not materialize, much 
to the d**light of cotton farmers, 
but some fear, were expressed 
that it might freeze.

Weather predictions for tod a.’ 
and tomorrow, however, are tor 
warmer weather, so it Is hop*"* 
that the danger of a freeze Is pas* 
for this spell.

California 
Fire Raging

To Be Incorporated 
In An Inlay Map 

of State

TRENCH SILOS DISCONTINUE
COTTON POOLStudents Visit Ewen 

Farm For Silo 
Inspection

Do you know of a small bit of 
wood front an historic tree or 
structure o f any kind in the 
county.

Ir you do. the instructor of 
woodworking 
Senior High School at Houston, 
would like to have it, for incorp-

fly 4gte*Mi||*d •̂’**1
LOS ANGELES, <>*•!. 24—  A

oration in an inlaid table he is
making for exhibition at the Tex
as Centennial.

The table top Is to contain an 
inlaid map of the stute. showing 
each county, and the counties are 
to he inset with pieces of historic 
wood from each county represen
ted.

The piece if wood must he not gained at the demonstration will
treacherous wind this morning, less than an in.n aim a half ||fW(| valuable to ’ be futm > 
shifted ihe direction of the mil- square and not less than a quarter a<k WeU an to the present.
Hon dollar htu«h fire for the see-i o f an inch thick, and must be a*, <-ollnly Agent James* A. Jackss . 
ond time in 12 hours, and dix*v» eompanled with a short history o f wh(> 4*4 the gathering, 'aid

toward the now «lesert«-d the piece of wood, giving pnrticu- phr tr,.n,.h ,ilo on th* Eweie
larx as to what it Is or where It 

o f came from. etc. 
its | I f  you have or cat* . secure a

___________  piece o f thi* kind from *om* old
Scores have been Injured In the .structure connected with the early 

fire, which be* been raging fo r  day* o f Hell * «u »tv  bring It to 
two days, and the property dam- the Democrat office and wP will 
age wil» tun Into more than a mil sae that it reaches its destination.

Uon * 0 ^ ________________  ‘ PASS PEMStOfT^IZL

l2 Kf t P t *-T -?^ CK AUSTIN, OkrtTS-^The H**ue‘
WA1UHM1TON. Oct. 24— Tha thia morning yawed the ok^ag® 

back at H4« deal., penaiua btU, prosridlag allowane* 1

it racing
Malibu Reach, exclusive motto* 
picture colony, with its mores of 
beach cottages, threatening 
complete destroetion.

Sale of Certificate* 
From Special Prm* 

is Discontinued
Information "a ,  recefvedf Rte.o 

lht« m..ruing by t’ounty Agncu*. 
tma'. \g> rit Janies A. .I.iekaen 
•hut -.ill "I certificates out Of 
tin special tax ex-aipMten cectilic 
.at. K. .1* t al pool was <Hsc,h*IH»*-- 
, 'd,.uda\. (><■• .*)* r 2 1 . «P'I <Jn» 
i.|Ui.l:itn.n of the ,p*s ial p*o*l N f  

gun on that date
All certificate* m.oled from 

II til l oonty w t*. placed In th 
t>. . ial pool. < i>rtifleate* from thia 

county liste*I in th* pool s«m* 7,* 
8 24 .511 poun«i* of cotton, <»r 18, 
C4t» t.ivies, including both the latt 
over <-*rtiflcaU-h for lt*;t4 rnd tn«
I fid 5 ceiiifieates.

All th* tax forma that have b*e'. 
»ol«l out oi  the special p#*»l have 
he n ,old at five cent* per pound 
and th*- uissujd portion of the **•- 
t if nates will be returned to- P*»- 
ducat-, as soon as possible. Cotin- 

... i\ Vgcnt Jaikom '*>«! this n«oiie 
farm t* one of the largest m thhv '
sectioa, beiu# Ifl> fe- 1  w i.l. eight ’ ^  v<rv c  A. Cehb, dt
feci deep and 1M  W  ,B Ve.-tor dix.Moo o f cezten. «Ute4 ...
The ,d«» «* being filled with I4 « pwd ntm** b*
tons of fresh big. ra an.l kaffir Kquldatod proatpliy. Thrrefoee w*

~ should know by the flute * f  i*u*- 
entber jus. how many certifkaWs 
hav*- been sold.”

Thi* ia the point that Hall
-OlM* la-nJlinw I I *  M Ul

Ninety members o f the v*h-i* 
tional agriculture course* of th* 
Memphis High School were con
ducted hv Itiley \V. Carlton, in 
structor, to the trench silo demon,
1 ration yesterday on the John 
Ewen farm two mile* northwest

In the Reagan Kstelline.
About 50 farmers and bu'int - 

.nett fr*.m Estelllne and Memphis 
and some 45 vocational agrn ul 
tur,. student, front Ksteliine High 
School, a* cbmpanied by Waltn 
Lahay. Instructor, were also pr«- — 
cut al th* activities, despite the 
unfavorable weather conditions, 

The trip to the Ewen farm,, 
considered the best balanced fan.i 
in all of Hall County, * t «  said U  
be well worthwhile. Information

The Weather

R i i B t te
with W* vkkf inter, 
Ui the Itele-Ethic-

! for per-sen

valuation

.-men with becomes * f •• w«r«ter *  1*
| 7 »  yearly amt property Fridk". and In wwA m d  aar 
ion e f Wee tkM *4004 ,pe«lpa* **

ALL TEXAS: (Kcaaienal rain* vitally interested in. 
tegfct and Friday; slightly sales out of the regain* 
i a t r  in interior * f Kate Tex- surplus tax

mu
Tex- pool will

the price will be fottr rente
!w?* .«f

m

fSL ',m> 4
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Es. Ceuaty Herald Adeoreed by etjr- 

clter* A i. f i 't  1. !*?•
>*u til heed Every Anert.ean **e»pt 8un- 

. *t») i
AlMkU MiOULKTUH. •bil-l.ti
XAHL C JOHNSON Mxn**tr.* Id le r  
CHA3 E CONWAY, AdietilMn* M*r.

K O KAY. Mer! »n «I Supt

“Old MacDonald Had a Farm”

Subscription Halt 
Be Carrier

la Memphis. Ne«;:n, Errell'n*. Turlrey, 
U M tr n .  Pistils. Hedlej. Clarendon. L»- 
:• Lake. Oiles Quit sou* »'d Aeil nfion
3b* Week .................................... I t
Zm* Men tii * *

By Mail
? u  Month . .......................................  *•*
Tbre# Months .....................   TS*

Year U .M
'a Hall. Oenlty, Collinfiaerth. Bnste*. 
Alldress. Motley and Coltld ceuntler 

Elsewhere
~mm Year .........     9*00

tt'tred in th* P e t  £>t! c* » l  Metr.ph.t. 
Texas, a* second class mail matter under 

the Act of Match I. i l ls

Notice to P-iblc
Any erroneous reflection ion the char- 

octet. etanduiE or reputat on ot any per-
acn. f?rn or corpora*.o:.. at.ch tnay ap
pear IB the columns of th. psper. » : 0* 
f.ad.y ccrreced upon due notice u[ sane 
P*;r* liven to th* editor pencaa. • «• ‘he 
t.'fice at 117 Main Street, Mrirph: . Texas
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A SUGGESTION 
tl/E ’RE jfettin.vr rather 

tired o f  these tra ffic  
editorials ourselves, but 
one of our readers su^-j 
gests a plan fur curbing 
traffic violations, with
out altering the present 
fine, which we believe hi 
good one and worth pas-, 
sing on.

He suggests that while! 
the present fine possible 
under the plan by which 
the city operates is too 
large for a first or second j 
offender, that it is by no) 
means too big for third 
offense or in the case ofi 
any chronic offender! 
against the tra ffic  regula
tions.

H h M U voo i t v i i  a n lnn BEGIN HERE TODAY ordered Boyd. Th* manager went
nt oeu e\ e>  in a i  a plan jean dunn. .«r,i.ry to out. and »  moment later he u*h

should be worked out by d o n a l d  Mo n t a g u e , lawyer, *•*«?«! in a rather sleepy nini<
the city, whereby a traf- *••*•*» an.wer when b o b b y  w h , f  piand fa. «.> und <i.i-fashion
♦'if* lau- v m l 'i tn r  qhn iild  hp WALLACE. youn(  automobile “ 1 *tf**l-r mmpd -pectatles mad*- 
.1C la w ^ M O ia io r  sn o u 'd  De , . k,  lo marry hiB1> him look like anything but the
notified On hiS first and At Tho Golden Feather night underworld go-betw* n h<‘ teal!;.-
"tcond offense that his or c,u*» J*«n meet* s a n d y  har »»'■ He looked at it ><i wah dud
her name should he mib- KINS* who‘ « bu.ine*. connection expectancy Is the manager went 

. j , 1 •* vague She aleo meet* LARRY " ul
ilsnet! as an UIieiKH 1. GLENN, federal agent. Larry i* “ Turf,* -aid Boyd, “ 1 want JO-!

Mich names would be o*.ng to locate w in g y  l e w is . to gef \*. id to Poll Montar tie fo
10 th e  n a n e r  arrange* to *rll earn*, me Don’t let him know

‘ bond* for Lc

ivti NtA

by Rob«rt Bruce O lt)ll NLA Service, l« .

publishtnl in the 
under a proper heading, 
the city to pay for such 
space used, which ex)>ense 
would be light 

On ijfe- third offense. the 
violator would he given 
th o  S iu , in to -, f i , <  rm

»om
fie id li the I., from ITU' 

my nanu

ultl

to Jean's employer.
A few day a later Sandy learrs

police are looking for Kim in con
nection with a robbery. He con- 
f.dra (hit |o Jran atld ike got* 
wi’K Kim to police Keadquarlert 
to e^tabliaK an alibi for Kim at 
the time of thg holdup.

Sandy takt Jean to marry him* 
She agrees to give him all htnwe) 
after she return* from • vacation 

. in her bom? town.
Larry locates some stolen !>ondi 

( i f  and question*
U bier. about

iu com-
•*■»•? Don’t even mention 
Ju*i got to him and do 

thi**: tcU him that Whisk h»g 
traced those Atla* an-l Iron Riv-r 
bonds to him. Cot it?”

Turf Arnold looked at him with-

cn

my und

•Do l kn.n* ar

tvjn Alt

E'l

been a comlprte surprise, seatt-J 
him in a comfortable chair, and 
■vhoYed a silver-rtounted vigarot 
Ih>x across the desk toward him.

Larry came to th<- point 
promptly.

“ Air. Mt ntague,” he said, “ the 
Division of Investigation has he* o 
working <>n that bank robbery 
down In Neola a month and a half 
ago Some gunmen stuck up thu 
National Hank down there an-i 
rtieuie o ff with cash ant! securities 
worth $40,000. The securities 
were hoods, all duly registered; 
amoiifr them were some $20,000 
in Atlas and Iron River »r<i!d S 
per cents five hundretl dollar «le 
nomination. We've Seen able to 
trnce some of them, and we are 
informed that $14,?>O0 o f them 
were sold by you during the pas*

- BEHIND 
THE SCE1

IN

WASHINGT(
By RODNEY Dl’TCHl 

iNEA  Service Staff Com
W A S H IN G T O N  (Kt.

publicians anti Lib, f. 
who have staked out .

, late Thomas Jeffel 
furhi from admini-'
crat«, who intend t-> i 

i»n of the famed Virj
The effort to rop* ,;nd | 

Jefferson us Democratic 
already has begun. Andilj 
Mr. Jefferson ha* be- n 
frequently in every el( .vjj 
paign since the ftr-t nnt,  ̂
President Roosevelt and hi. 
gists now call for giving 
more ron«pieti#»n« ;» ..J

I"lai'■ titan he hu- 1 ,,
j i tun v.-il his corp, cal 
from the political s.

The opposition start* 
deserted Jeff* rson : ,| ,, 
tlitl old American ■ i- 
following after {d-.. 
l*-on gods.

I>i-mt»erats feel, the- 
J*-fferson to off-, i -u 
gtinla and prove tin F 

' J. are brothers undt th 
that the New Deal is d I  
In sound old American il*

i * * *
i Ambassador (Mu u dr 
champion keynoter, r 
and biographer, will tw 
ov«-r from Madrid to 
Jefferson around th. '■ 
keep him i»ut of Reptlbli' XC f 

I Bowers Is a lea, mg J 
expert. There's been -t-mel 

I of giving him a cabinet "b.| 
j he would have added pttf 
Ihind his ballyhoo for th*-!
I Montieello, but that i-nt| 
cars at the moment.

Meanwhile, Charlie 
the party publicity bossl 
digging into the voluti 
Ings o f Jeff-rson rywl . tj 
certain rare tidbits wlf.* 
prove that Jefferson 
spirit tial forefather f  " 0y] 
Shouse.

Postmaster Genera m I 
recently made a very K'- d( 
to which neither you non 
else paid any attention, 
good leet'auae Chari Midi 
wrote it for him and it i 
Jefferson had .d^mar <i 
stitutional amendm, nt* 
on« e, how he wa* V|ttr| 
destroying the Cotl-;itul) 
anil again, and h<>\. the 
pleaders for special t.nvil 
laftored hint unmeuifu!lf 
bolshevik.

•  •  *

Lobby Inventig:r ts-, 
often of value, ntv almost 
sut face scratching flffaivd 
r*'Uson is that the shsd'vej 
are the moat carefilly o*
and another i* that <nUgf 
lats ha<l no file* which 
krator* can get at.

Sitting in a club card si

the

:>aiKn sh(
by <1 cd up It t»i w * 
publicity, g’ivinjLr ft 
lie notice as *u
was plamit-t], am 
'hen suffirieni men should 
be placed on duty to ap- w h e n 'w 1̂  'Vi’ V t_ _  C j . .  . i - .  .* " h l"  Sonny Boyd left luirr
urehend the tra ffic  VIO- Glenn’* Office that afternoon h 
lations. hurrle.1 back to hi* cigar

It has been our obser
vation that there is

i> BOYD, gaut*
~ ,w'*  «f> v n«. B oy  ii cQn*

^  boufhl thrm from 
^  fid MonUfue. 
th a t  NOW GO ON WITH THE STORA to be a-Ltnu- hi til w

to '
Turf Arno'.d silently

east

dosed dt»or, wiped his forehead 
<*rith a coloted handkerchief, took 

ore sno(|,fr  «t iff drink, and naui.

l»W thm J’T't'-r Hind utt t ian.lt
th< y*n u* and Iron

h. fKrin?** he repeated.
f'n«* eyiebrow, as if i

thdrrw. | bruin. ”1 believe I
nt th • jn,. have a look at

•f mild aur-

Riv«*r gold 
lie winkl* I 

catching his

If-

n*i.

no

and poo! room in th 
sweating profusely.

_ _ _  » • * , Reaching th*- place, he let him- t an Aroma wu« an
p*eater punishment than **Jf into hi* hu;*. cubbyhole *»f me.seng,., h . sought 
humiliation, and this plan ot1J** *nd **nk intj hi" ih*ir * i‘h »i<f Montague that . vening. gHv. 
mijfht do th e  trick. W e be-Jn hT.*£Tk . r '* " rn," ' h* mi's age, played dumb at th

‘V hee-cww
• * *

Turf Aronld vru« an •xerllen' 
ut IVnn-

- ,Iieve

some
have

worth trying, i hf

we

sit* wall 
finger- vt, 

tiring them

rots*! hi* an 
(•red at the op 
'-s» of the w*t
ifrrr ’

. boll 
10  and

rule

r.inr a -

ha\ ing,
IU ■•>tnc decieRsn 
t* . teso tritely firm ed a 
• The -wllmr fa< *-j *H» *ager 
4,1 p*u! — ^  “ “

h

proper poinLs, and uicn went away- 
— leavtrg the lawyer ta walk 

ltng Then, thoughtfully up and down the 
he opened floor of hi- I ihraYy, stroking hi- 

a bottl-,, chin and frowning tncdiiAi'.vidy. 
Putt-ng the The upshot of it all wa- t$mt 
• P straigh* | >,try Glenn's visit to Montagu, * 
Y^f tne to office the t»o*t meriting was n*- 

in the k i« t  unexrocti d.
Ups

records,
will you?”

“ Go ahead,”  said Larry. Mon-! 
taguo went over to a wall safe. | 
dtew out some memoranda, and | 
seemed to be studying ther. 
thoughtfully for a few moments. 
Then he nodded, a* if to say, ” Ah. 
yes— K '» all quite clear now,”  and ; 
returned to his chair. ‘

“ T**u say t bos,* fronds were 
en from the— Neola Natiotu.1
Bank, was H?" he «ske«l l.arty 
Hmlnted,

Montrgue look*'tl at hint, psta- 
c-ti - uprts, rrgtelereil on his face.

• Whr—  it ean’t he.”  he a " 
softly.
a* if VMNMM 

1 T

ask for my f* ‘ w11'
n’t got anv,” h* ->c. 
go looking fftr ms 
file* o f the eompani- - 
for and they f 'ni' * 
*ny. I ’ve a lw *;-- m.i-'- 
write one letter a v 
get a new ilertofi'Hi l 

“ I ’ve always to d 
(other lobbistsl not 
ter*. But they ala* 
have to jvrite th- *'<- 
good they are. If ' 
good, it will shot* inl

l,s;

. th- I.?,

“ Oh, I accept 
'« urse,”  h- saui. ” 1' 
<• em |>e»i*)le, thn1'

H<* continued tn

“ I *old  tho-c I " '  
i.BHkly “ I p

handt'
Rpti;’ '
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"So that waj how It stood. M 
young friend— 1 tall him that be
.ause he seemed such a llkeublt
young chap, and bwauw I some 
how feel that 1 know him quite

Bruce O N£ A SfrtKf, lac

;jnut»d from  r»aict* *£>

but I never dreamed- 
• * •

.̂f; 'he “entente unfinisheai 
prtked o ff out the window 
I set lied to I»ull himself to 
Resting hi* elbows tin hi* 

k- lenned folwaid slightI. 
*1 Larry in the eye. 

i rather peculiar story, 
[•il., • you hem man. 
|He ■ i . smiling just a little 

!< h young mnn In this 
ahem I happen to know 
y: he'> a frit ntl of my sec- 
in : i i, anti -lit's a fin • 

|iiof! of whom 1 am lath 
It seem* the young man 

f  in love with her and 
|tn lift enough of a stak ■ 
kill , to be able to mart V 
I let riled tbi*, by the way, 
k subjecting the your • 
[i i friendly cross exiti

1 slight embarrassment— asked m< inducement 
if 1 could ui range to sbc the young 

[chap the next day. Sh" said tha' 
he had some sort of business prop.
osition to submit to me, and *b 

' apologized for bothering n'
I about it. Being, ns ! saiil. fond o: 
ihei— ahe's an admirable yottn- 
woman— 1 consented, 

i "The next day the young into 
mine in. He was full of entl ii-; 
asm, and he had a very odd propo 
aition to make. Briefly it was this

"He had come into ponst smn 
,or was about to— of these bonds: 
and it developed that l hey mm > 
originally from a fh im go polit: 
rian. who had received (hem, in 
turn, from a Chu-ago gumblei 
whose activities wire, or rather 
are. being investigated by lit. „f-ihe world fashion, 
count) grand Jury w l  tb'-e*. Tine 
bonds had been registered in the 
name o f the gambler, and if the-' 
came on the open market il wool.I 
reflect seriously on the politician 
Therefore— "

lie stopped and smlb-d ruefully.
“ It’s all rather complicated an I 

incredible, isn’t it?" h" asked 
Then he went on:

"Bobby Wallace, wasn’t il? " 
• • •

wel1, now he wanted to buy th- Am, l ien tackle

Back in his own offu -, half an 
hour later, I .airy summoned fou 
of the agents who served undei 
him: Tony IjiRoico, fiomer All

at Notre Ii.ime; 
bond> and sell them, in turn, t o ’ Tommy Waters, war veteran; A 
me. He offered th, m to me a. peter*, graduate of the New York 
$ll,fil)ll 111 ,b00 fin bonds with ,„,|i, force, and Frank Watson, 
a face value of $14,500. Natural- ,another ex-noldiet. Sitting on n 
I). 1 assumed that he him-df was corner o f hi* desk, h- outlined o  
getting them from hi' friend fo 'jthem  the case o f the stolen bond 
somewh it I.....Indeed, he at long .t an,| the suspicion* he entertalnc 1
admitted a-- nut, It. an I blurted 
out that the reason he was trying 
to put through the deal sa t that 
he wanted to marry my aecre 
taty."

He chuckled in futholy, man-

relative to Evelyn Branv and hit 
mysterious consort*

“ We can't wait any longer," 
he said. "W e ’ve gut to strike I’m 
going out to talk to this Wallac 
boy and see if I < an get a I. ad 
from him about th" identity of 

" i  told him I didn’t want to People who unloaded th
lose her, and I gtve him some bond* «•" him. Frank, you and Al 
fatherly advice. Then I asked him « "  ‘ o the Holden Feather,
about the bonds themselves. He buzz the driver* at the taxi stand 
gav. me a compl-te description outside, and see if you can find 
I rang up a brokerage hou*e. ° « t  where these people live. Tony 
found out whet they were selling v" u a,,d Tommy are to get hold of 
for and then, after he had left, l|thla Art Lanning, who runs the 
instituted a quiet little investign ! ’’ lace. l,u*
tion into his past and present. Kv

“ At that moment, it seemed, the erything I could learn reassure*!

re lie paused. II*' guvi 
fission, not of hesitating 

t o choose In- word* i ai i 
k' of doing it as a ma l 

he i* obliged to tell n 
kirk will reflect upon an 
Skin it) Whom, h* retofoi e. 
id ihe utmost confident-", 
ould add," he explained, 
i to the moment of the in- 
t.vh I am about to de 

Il did not know this younr. 
■  Secretary came to me or • 
In id— not without som •

bonds were being hi Id by a friend 
of this young mart; and this friend 
— I tolii you it w'as complicated 
was a friend of lit - Chicago poii 
tieian. Now he was hsrd up 
neeiled money for something or 
other, and had to cash the bonds. 
But, being a friend of the Chirag i

me ubout hint. I assumed that 
everything was ns he had icptes 
fitted it— "

lie smiled sadly,
“ I know,”  he said. " I  was oddl" 

uncritical and trusting. But Well,
I liked the boy. I suppose I took 
it for granted that any intimate i

the heat on him. and 
find out everything he * un tell you 
about them

"Check in as soon a*  you learo 
anything. The moment we find 
their hangout, we'll raid it!”

( T o  Be Continued)

Ward, ha* been starred in the 
|NB< "Let’* Dance" program.
i The band and It* featured en 
terrain er* hav* made the h**t 
selling Victor records.

Advance sale of ticket* at r«
duced prices for bi th the concert 
and dance has started,

Miss Lot* Biai k at Thp News 
Globe will accept mail orders, 

I making reservations for the 
. choicest seats as the postal or
der* or checks are received, 

j By ordering now one can save 
50 cent* or more on admission 
to the concert and dance.

I If ordered before li o'clock 
next Monday evening the concert 
tickets will cost only 56 cents, 
first floor, and .'15 cents, balcony. 

' After that hour the price jumps 
to $1 and *10 cents.

Dance ticket* at reduced prices 
are *2.75 a couple or 11.75 for 

' stags.
But, if the tickets arp bought 

at The Nat th<f night of the dance 
they will cost a couple and
* 2 . for stags.

Many out-of-town reservations 
already have been received.

I

gentleman, he was not willing to, friend of Miss Dunn wu- bound to 
put them on the open market. He be all right. . . .  At any rate, I * 
would sell them only on condition bought the bonds, intending t*> 
that the person to whom they went g,.pp them for a tew months am1 
WOUtit aglet- to hold them Tov a then seTI them \ week ago T ut: 
month or more, until the furore expectedly became pressed fo* 
out in Chicago ha*l died down money and disposed of th> n. 
Naturally, the ordinary buyer That’s the story." 
would not care to make any such He paused. Then he aid, "I 
pledge; th« .'ofore, this man wa* presume you would like to know 
willing to let them go substantial- the young man's nam>
|y below the market price, as at “ I know it already," *a!d Larry.

Famous Hand at 
Amarillo Mondav

Still Coughing?

AMARILLO, Oct 24 Next 
Monday night, Octohci 2N i t al
ly Is going to be “ a hot time In 
the old town" with Benny Good
man her«* for a concert and dance.

Maybe he doesn’t look like it, but 
Benny is th,. "hottest" clarine* 
player in the world and his hand, 
with the sizzling songster, Helen

No matter how many medicine#
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anvthlng less than Creotnul- 
ston. which goes right to the sea-, 
of the trouble to a.4 tudw» t *  
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
la loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies haT? 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
dru?gr,’: t? authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion a:«d to refund your 
money if you are not anttofled with 
results from the very first bottF* 
Oet CrzaaiuUtoa r.jht r.ow. I
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LAKEVIEW GILES
Mi a tel Mis. Ntiah L.irwi'V mi|J 

-<»n mi' MiiinMiis and Mr. wit. I M -• 
(•dell M» Brayei ami family 
the ■'Webster community sp<m las' 
Sunday in the *  M MtBraye’ 
hwme.

f>. M«x King of M.-mpbi- wa> « 
Iak r ii^ r  visitor Monday

“ Urn!" fWwnan ho- leturnea 
here after wwrul wrrks -M*'*’ ' 
with hi* patent* w< [m'  Ctom-N N 
M.

Mr... D. H. IhlvenfMirt i* <>n the 
wick H»t this work.

(•»•■ «l IhrvaJl left Sunday night 
fur Ci lha»o where he i* wtatiwnud 
in the I ’ . S army He spent a 
month's furlough her,. with •**'*
mother, Mrs. B ird* I^vall.

Aau Hancock is spending «  
oral (toys this week with Mrs. 11. 
A. I.oggitt of Turkey.

Mr and Mrs. LUyil Byai- ana 
family of Memphis.S|e nt Sunday 
with Mrs. Byar's parent*, Mr. and 
Mr* B. E. Duriett.

He: tu- Lou Bugley spent the 
week-eml fan Kstelllne visiting 
Glady- Leary.

Mrs. I  V. McCann,* enteitmn 
rd h. r Sunday School class with 
a party Mondav afrernoon at the 
home oT Mrs. f .  E Srygle.v.

Me.lev Wyatt, who r worlanu 
n * i  Ra!K, Kpmi 'ho we.-k-**ml 
hen- with home folks.

Martin* MdCmry of Memphis 
was a Lak.vtew visitor Monday in 
the Mr Murry home.

— TtTT»r "Knrrh esvrtr* •*»---- --- 1
In Clarendon wrth home folk*.

T M. Potts of Memphis was .i 
bu«ine*s visitor here Tuesday ar- 
ternoon.

W tn^F.O YESTERDAY 
Fr ink Thomas and M ss Lillian

Carpenter, Loth of Clarendon, 
were ntwiried by I twain Jones, 
past or of the Church of Chris', 
ije^ e|Mla^h^h^^churcl^ilu«l i< *.

Mr. J. A. Hnrri-on, wh« h* • 
heen very ill at her home ort 
South Eighth Street, is reported 

hi improved.t.

M i»  Mary Sue Foster returned
h< die Smut day niter si six-woe!, 
stay in Fort Worth ami Dallas.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts was a Mem
phis visitor Monday

Mu*so A Her n and I’auleeii Mi - 
Cants sp»'*t la-i week in Hartley 
as guests o f Mr. ami Mrs. \ (
Beverly.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. M. Class were 
business visitors in Childress 
Thursday of last week.

Raymond H iggurd o f Magen'.i 
spent thi' |>a-*t week-end here wit* 
fnetwl*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Watt and 
Mr- E. M Class were shopping i" 
Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Moremao
• ml son ID* hard of Amarillo w n  
visteor* iw the J. A. Lemmon 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Th**o John-on avd children 
visited relatives in Hedley M »n-
day.

Mis C. C Meredith was a He*I
, ley visitor Saturday.

Harvey Stotts came up fruit 
Borvie Saturday to spend th« 
week-end here with hi- family 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Edwards of 
Fort Worth -pent Saturday night 
and Sunday here visit mg r«4« 
fives,

A nice -um was emitted at the 
pie supper here Friday night.
which will be added to the hoys 
basketball fund.

Ml- llusuiM Isiuusuu and 1-
tie daughter, Betty Lou, and Mi 
Iita Cope of Memphis were gue«i 
o f Mrs. Thi*o Johnson Sunday uf- 

•
Mis. \Y. 0. C*»p< and children 

of Memphis were d ies  visitor* 
Sunday

Mr. an*i Mr*. A. E. Hanson *n
lei iame«l le* elltly, hoUOflng the«r
.-on, A. E. Jr., who celebrated hi 
birthday on October 23. (Janie*
Hitd convpgi" wa-»* Uurtn.t
I M.
• d an

Hubert Foster was a visitor in 
Memphis Monday.

Tonight s Radio 
Programs

6:00 NBC. WEAF: Amos ‘n* 
Andy. NBC, WJZ. Easy Ace . 

iCBS. WABC: Myrt and Marge
6:16 NBC, W EAF: Popgy.- th 

Sailor. NBC, WJZ: Phil Regan, 
tenor. CBS. tt A p t’ : Buddy
Clark, baritone.

6:30 NBC, WEAF: Music Is My 
Hobby. NBC, WJZ: l.um and Ah 
ner CBS, \\ ABC: Kate Smith
6:45 NBC, W EAF: Life Studies 

NBC, WABC: lluth Lyon, sopratt.i 
-CBS. WABC: Boakt Carter.

7:00 NBC, WEAF: Rudy Val- 
lee, guost arti-i- NBC, WJZ 
Nlckelodgon. Comedy .C II S 
WABC: Karv and E*th**r.

, :i,» i n>, K.VOR: Three B*s»w.i 
Boars.

7 :J'0 NBC. WJZ: Cyril l’ itts, ten 
or. CBS, WABC: K.-nt Ra.lv. 
Hour.
7:45 NBC. WJZ: Hendrik W il

lem Van Loon.
■ K:00 NHC. WEAF: Show Bout 
program. NBC. W.IZ: Death k al
ley Bays. CBS. WABC: Caravan 
with Walter O'Keefe.

S:30 NBC. WJZ: Pr.-si.lon'
Ron*, volt. CBS, Human Need 
program.
0:00 NBC. WEAF: Paid White- 

man'- Musi*- Hall. NBC, WJZ 
NBC Symphony Or, hestra CBS. 
W ABC: Heidt’s Brigadier*.

0:30 CBS, WABC; March cl' 
Time.

0.4*. CBS, 1TATTC: Clyde Barn-
baritone.

10:00 NBC. W EAF: Amos V  
Andy. NBC, WJZ; Joe Condullo's 
Orchestra. CBS. WABC: Claude
Hopkins' Orchestra.
10:15 NBC. WEAF: l-evnard Kol
bo’s Orchestra.
10:3(1 NBC .W EAF: Meredith 
Willson’s Orchestra. NBC, W'J>. 
Jo«. Hines' Orchestra. CBS, 
WABC: Dick Gardiner’s On he* 
tra
10:43 NHC, W EAF J*-«e ( raw- 
ford
11 dn NBC, W EAF Phil Harri-’ 
Or. he-tra. NBC, WJZ: Shanuo*, 
violinist CBS, WEAF: George 
Olsen’s Otchestra.
11:15 NBC, WJZ: Runny W n V  
Orchestra.

Mrs. L. B RoU ""TI,
he.*n ill in tb«- Clark ;i# 
number of days, wr- iii>mi 
.lay and taken lo l .-r 
LakevktW.

Th.it raft, tweet, re.tf, 
tone of the biy

Unequalled B. only
Unmatched Value

Texas Song
Breaks Record

NEW YORK CITY, Oct. 24 
“ The Eye* o f Texas*’ has broken 
a national record.

The stirring Texas song was 
sung by a San Antonio quartet 
on the Major Bowes amateur hout 
Sunday, Oct. 13, in a program <h - 
diva ted to 'he Alamo City. With
in less than an hour more than 
4500 telephone votes were receiv
ed, and Major Bowes prompt!} 
announced all previous records 
broken.

The program was the third do 
dicated to Texas Centennial cities 
to he broadcast over a nation-wide 
network during the past mmifh

K v  4

MODEL SS

N ew  1936 5-Tu
Superheterodi

Jean Owen* of Childress visit
ed Peggy and David Stotts over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurting 
are spending thi- week in Clarcn 
don vtsrttng relalKt -.

F R E E  P O W E R  

F R O M  t h e  A I R

i rnnisn- **« •-• t>l«>w,i uu. in.:
evening, and everjrouv leport 

i.n enjoyable tint.*.

h a s t  C o l d s
. . .  B est trea ted  
w ith ou t "dosing '

ONLY 5 0 1 A YEAR
Power Optiolog Coil

DISTANCE-DEFYING, 
intermediate frequency! 
three gang condenser, I
extreme se lec tiv ity , autfl 
volume control, tone conti 
plane dial housed in be.iuiiil 
toned cabinet.

w iiiiuui uostng

I ?  V S S I S S
STAINLfSS now, if you pretet

HEAR THE

NEW FARM RADIO

Potts Chevrolet Co.
623 MAIN ST. PHONE 412

$ 2 4 9
NORMAN’

Famous Westerner |
EAST SIDE SQUA

H i ittlZONT t l,
1, • Who i* th« 

man in (he 
picture*

Id Mebaty 
1 1  v.. ewelt
14 Vlarous
13 Wakeful at-

'•htlvU
11 Itell aa em
15 Wager
Is Spigot
1 x Vtnraiag prayer 

-ervtce.
SZ You
S I Kell wdicltiidc 
-4 To be tick 
2* Si gthe handle 
St At urn* Ittue 
3Z CaJuabW- 

pr»>aert>
I >tort*ep*-ic

Ji W roue di
ll tbut tea.

37 r« nett 
4! fire, 
t i  Sea.
44 d id  of war
4* Presldta* .(h

* «r t mallet

tn.Mrr to Previous Pu/«le 21
aT u t ;

O N E
I ME

H I
V E E W*I

SI NBBEI
tir e

A N 6
It a m T l 
|E M |(L A

H C A N I I E D
4»&2 week*
50 M .unmiii

taaxe * rugaed
crest

52 Repr*Hlnrth*n 
5” Road
54 More tas- 

t Ml tous
55 Uetiy 
54 Me wnn re

nown a* a ——
87 He a a* a pop- 1 ft Offer

ular motion 17 fWMlthe part,
picture — IS Part at circle
ipi » Ni (bill device

VERTICAL 
1 Good*
! Iron worker
3 Part of mouth.
4 To deposit
6 Rlarkblrd
« Death notice.
7 l.iglu carriage 
hTo prepare (or

pntd teat hm.
5 To re-broad cast

To give a 
wrong direc
tion
In Zlegfetd's
Follies he wa* 
a lasao-aw-log
ins ---- .
Onager
Shelter;,! plafi 
Nay.
Dye
Note in *oale. 
Hie speech
waa ---- .
Oione.
Slight flap. 
Male*.
I.lmb 
War flyer.
To arm anew 
Slow 
Diamond 
surface.
Molding 
Corded cloth. 
Part of eye. 
Dined 
Cuckoo.
Age.
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Potts Chevrolet Co.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE

DKAI.KR

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW 1936 TRADE-IN 
*S(> WE ARE GOING TO SELL EVERY CAR IN STOCK D0NT 
MISS THIS CHANCE TO BUY A GOOD USED CAR AT ROCK 
BOTTOM PRICES.

3 esterdays j>ajH*r announced the th*w Chevrolet for the car that] 
is BEAUTIFUL beyond lielief SAFE beyond previous standards of *af* 
ety COMFORTABLE beyond compart* THRILLING beyond any 
other thrifty car.

TomoiTows pa|>er will announce our new Oldsmohile for 19̂ 6 
(  ar I hat Has Everything” you are cordially invited to attend this* fir-̂ t 
showing Saturday Nov. 2.. in Memphis on our show room floor.

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
Tomie M. Potts
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MAY BE QUEENS T A M P S
By 1. S Klein

p*nt<pw'M ■psg’tpempmwwr*
I

a  .  'Wa n d e r in g  f^ocT
0P5O C I  E T Y  ^ G e r m a n y

rommie Mat* Boren 
Candidate For 

Honor

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

'Phi- Senior P.-T. A. will meet 
lit 3:16 o'clock ut the Senior High I 
Auditorium. in regular monthly 
meeting.

The High-Low F.iidgv Clul> 
meets ut 2 :30 o'clock, « t  the 
home of Mrs. Emmett Lee Wal 
Ker. -  ,

erence
Inti Mrs. O. K. Webb end 

Kli/ii|(eth «»<l Lentirs.
II Hattenbnch Mrs. \V.
piriAon, Mrs. E. 71. W It it - 
[grs. G. M. Thompson 

lersen Smith, and Mrs.
Ajlloii of this cityt and 
1 Mrs. G. R. Brtster, Mrs. 
r»r and daughter, Puu- 

Aivln White, Mrs. O.
George Long of 

i Went to Kstellifie Tues- 
latteiid a Workers Con- 
; of the Baptist Associa- 

wa* held at the Bup- 
jh in an all day session, 
ebb was on the program
on the subject. “ God’s Mrs. Bill Gerlaeh. Bill South 
nam ing His Kingdom.” , Fifth Street was hostess to th* 
the business session o f A<> High Bridge dub ycterduv 

■  afternoon.
A profusion of roses were used

. . .  . . .  to dor orate the moms
Mded. Mrs. A. >\ Simp. Th(. mot|f wun ,,r.._

Ace High 
Bridge Club

stional W. M. I', the 
Mrs. M. E. Wells of

score padjureiidon read the report valent In the tallies, 
collating committer and *f»d refreshments.

the officers for the At t+ie conclusion of game* 
[year: Mrs. Wells, re- Mr*. Kdgar Cudd was awaided 

indent; Mrs. Henderson high score prize.
lacordiug .*■*■*... Seated wvr. Mrs. Glynn Thomp 

Hobart Moffitt, Hedley ■**". Mt*- Lee Bell, Mrs. Hugh 
'f: Mrs. O. K. Webb, Mem- Crawford. Mrs. /.eh Moore, Mi- 
jici v; Mrs. E. H. Whit- *•*! Goodnight. Mr.-. f a y  Grow.

Mrs. Tom Hailcw-. Mrs. Edgn1. 
Cudd, Mrs. H B. Buss, Mrs Mari • 
HaHew and M is I). J. Morgen set..

H

Memphis, personal sw-H 
, F M. Allen, Iatlla U ke 
I Fund.
UmaUves from the ntis- 
cieties o f Lesley, Kstel- 

..phis. Turkey. Lukcvlew. • 
Clurendon were pres- 1 

re worthwhile reports, 
iilent appointed ehuir- 

ifmittees for the new 
II. W. Spear. Lake- 

jens; Mrs. A. W. Slnip- 
*lon, mission study; 

:rt lialley, Kstelline.
Mrs. K. W. Alewine, 

lewurdshipT Mr*.

Bro. Todd Tilled his appoint 
ment at Liberty Sunday morning 
and night.

Mr. Curtis was carried to a s*r 
iturium in Memphis the first of 
this week for treatment.

Karl Hoilnett reports that his 
" 'Hi* baby hoy is In a Memphis Inxpita. 

Turkey, periductal*; Mr*, suffering 
ay r\vo!ndeo<’.nn.eatoihr

OFCOND to the great r.oethe In 
German literature conies Jo- 

haan Christoph Friedrich von 
Schiller, young poetic and dra
matic genius Appointed a sur
geon lit the army of the Duke of 
Wurttemberg. In 1780. Schiller 
turned out his first Important 
drama, and immediately took 
leave from the army to see the High School 
play enacted 41

That absence without leave 
caused the duke to condemn the 
poet to writing none but medical 
treatise*. But Schiller escaped 
and began the IMe of a wanderer.
Filially permitted to nettle down, 
he berame poet of the theater at 
Mannheim, in 1783. and then be
gan his production of great dramas 
and poems. But the wandering 
spirit was In him, and so on he 
ywMtwved untH, -striHcen til, he 
stopped at Jenn. where he wrote 
■'Wallenstein." considered the fin
est tragic work tu German. Then 
at Weimar Schiller produced sev
eral poems nnd ended with his 
most popular drama, "Wilhelm 
Tell.”

Germany honored this gre.it 
l*oet and drama- 

' tlst with a stamp,
shown here, one 
of a aeries issued 
In 1»2« for the 

' W ®  leaders In Cer-
m a n literature 
and music.

A petition railing for th,. n no 
! nation of Mu* Tommie Mhc B >reu 
of Memphi* a-* a candidate for All 
I ' niv» Pit- Queen a* Hardin S ri 

' mons L’niv*rmty has bet a handed 
into the office- o f the student ate 

I -uiciations, according to word is 
ceived from Abilene tooav.

Mi** Boren, a junior at Hardir.
| Simmons, has been el»s> favoritt 
[and beauty and a member o f s< v 
eral campus organizations durin • 
the past two years. With two nthv- 

, candidates she will vie f**i th* 
•honor of Queen at a student ebi 
tion in Novembgi

M iss Boren is ihe daught*'i «>
‘ M r. and M r*. Hollis holes or th-- 
city and is a giadualr el' M run phi

Class Visits
Local Market

Mrs Jack Hubbard and some
20 members of th*- H'fih e'-hool 
Home Frmnmiet classes made a 
visit 11» th* Chitwood Mi.rkct h* re 
this morning as a part of th • ex
tra work hi connection with the 
funds claw*.

The trip wa- the find that ha* 
been made this year, although 
several were made to the market 
la-t school year. Jo.- Chitwood, 
proprietor of the market, fpav* 
demonstrations on t^e proper 
cutting o f beef.

Mrs. T L. Johnson of Childress 
arrived yesterday for a wreck visit 
with her daughter, Mr*. tUay 
Crow, at 1107 West Rob. rt**ou.

Judge and Mr*. A. S VI* ss. ,m 
Otho Fitxjarrald are *pemliag t** 
dav hi Amarillo on husin*-***.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loos* tee.h or rorp 

Gams are disgusting to heboid, 
at) will agree LETO’S PYOR 
RHEA REMEDY is highly fee
omniended h\ U-aJirg dentist and 
never disappoint*. Orugrist will 
return money i f  it fails. Tarver’s 
Pharmary.

0 1 ’ K

FALL OPENING 
SALE
CON T IM ’ KS

KKA1) THIS
Due to the continued flow of business through our doors 
this past week we base decided to continue this gigan
tic sale.

aylor Clarendon, hctie- 
,frs. H IV. Carlton, Mem- 
•llg people.
|B’. M. L'. annual meeting 
held at l.akeview Thurs- 

ly.

K. Nttad wa- hostess to 
jlr Weaver Ciuh Vesle. 
pioi'n at he; bom* 10 ;•

tall flowvrrs were use. I 
th*- rooms empha tr. 

^Pplouch Of Halloween 
rtd.-nt, Mrs. F N. Fox
ed over a shun bus* 

tti. This was followed bv 
roll call.

need l,. work an. I 
conversation furnished 

ytuous for the afternoon 
the social hour Mi 

' Ve*l lovely refreshment- 
F- H Fnxhall, Mrs S. *1
n'o s*' ^ ^ Garrou,|to he
h Montgomery, Mts C 

Mr*. J. W stoke-,
7.n Angus Mac Millan. Mi 
J > ’r* Mrs. R. H Wheny,
• • Harrison. Mrs. V\ |>
, Mr- J s M* Murry and 

linger, members, and 
Sloan Sr., of |Vnv

with pneumonia.
Bill Bewley and Miss Marie T> 1 

ler were married in Memphis Sat- ' 
urelay afternoon. Miss Tyler is the 
ace* mpUntled daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lev Tyler, and Mr. Bewley 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. I! 
Bewley.

Paul Montgomery and Mi- 
Gladys Adams were married Sun 
day afternoon. Miss Adams is th" 
charming daughter o f Mr. an l 
Mrs. J. O. Adams of Ia—Iil*. and 
Mr Montbomery is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Montgomery o f 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T**al vistte.' 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mil. Edward Ramsey, Sun 
day.
Mrs. Potter Denson l« reported tr. 
he convalescing after being s<-t 
iously ill for several days.

John Nohlc is al*b- tc> lx* u > 
again, after being confined to hi . 
bed for some time.

Walter Cofer j* re|**>i'te*l ill th - 
week,

Karl Clement* is on the ik s  
lisi this week.

Archie McEaehern is t* porte I
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Klwin Hod nett 
visited Mr and Mr* Mosley Sun 
day.

iOepyrtght. t».1i. N KA ftarv|e«. Inc.) 

NK\T: What llaslsw* rortreaa
successful!) w II to* rood Uia Cru-
sailer* 7 2 2

Gamiiiage visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R Woodson.

Mr. and Mr*. Hud Knight ant 
family, Mr and Mrs. Jam il 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
Koker and family of Smith, Mi 
nrol Mrs. Trilton Davis and chii- 
ilretl, Mr. and Mrs. L011 Moot 
an*l son of N«‘\vl*tt and Mi ant'. 
Mrs. Ever, tt lluah*-* visited Suit 
day with Mi nnd Mrs. Hen Moore 

Mr. ami Mrs Irvin Oakley of 
S*li-bury visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. H L. Littrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover sjmnt Sat
urday night with Mr. an.I Mrs. 
John White of Meniphi-

Mr. and Mrs Jim Phillips spent 
Thursday and Friday with rrlr 
lives ut Childr<s.*

Mi*. I re win Johnson ami Me* 
Claud llollemd of Childress were
gui st - o f  Mr- I lay ( row fu r * 
ytwterday.

ver

Ls Visit
HARRELL
CHAPE

Plant
the North-

Rev. Charles Bri*te*r of CUrs-n 
don filled the pulpit here Sun.lat 
nw»rnlng and night,

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Martin IN 
family o f Sweat ingen -pent Sun 
day with Mr an*l Mr*vntat1 \ cs „ f

’ *iutie* Company tj,j I 
° h and Childless were Mi**** Mary Bell 

-  yesterday inspecting Mitoh.ll <-f Child re
lovT *nd vi* 'tinK w<,h unlay ntght and But

Mary F’.n'-man.
d J, V Strange, Mr. and Mrs. T 
st*d G. L. Tayhtr visited Sunday with 

yer, tk* viattmg of- C. E. M,*om of Not 
-|*»a-‘ . Mis M«*

LET KIDNEYS 
FLUSH OUT 
3 LBS. A DAY
CI«AO Out IS Milet « f  Kidney Tubes |

Nature pot over tf* relies of tiny I 
lubes and niters to your kidneys to j 
strum tlie waste ttisller out of tti*- I 
Mood Kidney* should |>u»« 3 plut* j 

\ a day and so get rtd of more than 1 
isnml* of waste matter

When the p*«elng o f Water I* 
scanty. With *murtmg and burning. I 
the l i  mil*-* Of kldnev lute's truly + 
need fluslilng out Till* danger signal j 
nu»y be lire beginning Of nigging , 
bo ko. be. leg pains, loss of (>• p an.t 
energy, getting up nlglH*. swelling. | 
I uBtne-s under ttie eve* and <l!**t- 1

' If* kidney* don’t empty 8 pint* a | 
da) and Mi get r*d of toor<- tban 1 

and Brumal* i*«iund* of waste matter, y*>nr Umi* 
.—i t u .  m.»v take up Home of these jkusoii*

* vi-tte* .. , aaaing sertott* tr»«Ma. l*on t wait
il»y with Mlft ^  yqur druggist for lk*an’s I’llis.

w lit* h k «r» been used aueeersfull) by
| WaftdiT .. ....... f -<rr"

H f • ami Mr- Kt4ltry,  ) „  ,t,,*t, gut 
Mb i I f * * *  m l W i u B

Did

.11 ST LOOK AT THKSK BARGAINS
*

LOOK
MEN!

OVERALLS
2.20 Denim 

Special

79

Beautifwl Fall

DRESSES
Sdk .ad Wool
Heal value* at

S2.98

t - .JU
MEN’S

UNION
SUITS

Winlcr Weight 
Long Sleeves and 

Leg* Special

69c
MEN’S
DRESS

SOX
Kayon Silk 

Per Pair

<1
MEN’S
DRESS
SHIRTS

Broken Sixes 
Fas! Colors

50c-79c

LADIES’
COATS

Fur Ir immed 
and Plane 
A real buy

$4 85 ;. v  <Je* >*

All Ladies’
SHOES

Careatly Reduced 
Newest fall pat

terns. Pumps, 
Oxfords, Ties, 
High and Low

HeeK

$198

Part Wool
B L A N K E T S
•e a an silk

Trimmed Fawry 
Pattern* Sal*

Priee

$1.98
BOYS 
SI ITS

L.o**g
Pant*
All Si*e*

.SI.Ho

$ i.9 a

Children's
COATS
Dark Blue

Chinchilla A 
real special 

value at

S1.S8
SILKS

Eitra Sge.iol 

Regular $1 SO

Value

* YD.

H IG H  SHOES 

Girl* nod Boy* S1.00
P O P U L A R  IIRY GOODS

M EM PHIS, T flX AS

Ihtniel *♦.* * • *
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Memphis-Shamrock Football Game T| 
Hold Sectional Interest This W

^ ■ j j M  SCHOOL GROUPS New Agricultural
JOURNEY TO Courses Are Being

Home-Making To 
Constitute Theme 

Of Newest Class

Local Line-up' 
Include New

>us Hi-Light: Memphis adult ilass in Home- 
, making- Problem* will be organ

SHAMROCK Organized at MHS
Thi

j Itml in the very near future, ac- 
By V.. D. cording to information received

i wasn't sure ju*t what hail from Mrs. Jack Hubbard, instruo 
Hu.pp.nrd last week when I saw tor o f th,, class The first meet- 
no many girls with quite unusual jing of the organization will proh- 
ci atumes and kitchen utensitf ,aldy be held next week, 
aiound their necks. But it wastt ! \ r|u** has recently been organ-
the clrcua or any such thing, but 1 iztnl in the Plasa community hiii1 
the Home Ec Club initiation. Bet the fir*t meeting of the group 
ti >y’ re glad that doesn’t happc.t will be held tonight, Thursday,

Pep Squad, Band And t o r t * " ', ,  
Drum Corjjs Will 

He at Contest

The Cyclone squad will 
1 to Shamrock thi* w, .-k enJ 

------- - it will meet the Ii .1
local school system is mak- the lights tomorrow nig] 

and arrange- gni’f • will probald) |arJ  
ganization of an termine the local .-quail'] 

adult classes for those adults in- ability of winning (In
terested In furnt problems. «. liampionship thi>

The Irishmen

ry often.

Heard the other day that thre 
aoukomort girl* had taken a sU' 
den, Intense liking to Childre**- 
wt'll well, well!

(October 2 1 th, at 
j Ten members have 
enrolled in the

7 :!?t) o’clock 
already been 

etas*, and a great

The High school will bt. well 
represented at Shamrock Friday 
evening when the pep squad 
dium corps, and band journey to 
that city tomorrow afternoon. 
The organization* art planning to 
uffoitl th«- Cvt lone a great mea
sure of sideline support at the

t hat ha* proved 1 (i 
dangerous thti far this- 

Shamrhck mm mued

• c-r number than that will nrol*- game when the Cyclone squad 
ably be present at the meeting. will tangle with the Irishmen.

The strict theme of the das* AH three groups will be tranr- 
w ill in* Homt-,Making Problem -ported to the game in local school 

Wi.n.lj i who kirn) >q 1 t ’ lqi. ,wh.iJ» may uuiutla Uu- fulbiw.ut, which will he driven by re
1. the pep squad wil have at j subjects: clothing 1.-novation, gular route driver

Si amriH-k tomorrow night? Since I clothing construction, clothing w ill be accompanied and *up.c 
they are al! going in the buss .1 -h, pre achool child, child cum vised by directors and sponsors, 
th*ie will be a crowd there, and land development, planning am! including Mrs. t ’arl Perlman,
know that the formation will h 
so nothing new and unusual.

-oitwrijjj
The class. to be taught by Ril- The Irishmen outwei 

ey W f'arltor., instructor of vocu- j home gridstt r* about IS 
tional agriculture in the Tigh | to the man, and (,'om-li 
school, will be open to men and.Malker is relying on his 
boys interested in subjects con- put out a "scrapping 
cerning farm life. Shamrock boast.* an acrid

Among the courses to be offer
ed are classes in poultry produc
tion, culling the poultry flock. , . .
dairy herd improvement, seed t0W" ?  ,thi; champtonshl^
relection feeding livestock, farm s<' w ,‘ " lll‘. . .  . over v\ heeler for a 11-0management, and swine produc-' ,,tlon 1 Both touchdowns were

successful passing utta
Tile class I- to be operated alcluuru, W O * be. ...

The students «b-»olutely fre,- of charge to those for the yardage.
attending, and will probably be The conference “dm 
oigatiiz.sl some night next week. \ hold* Itself In favo. of 
All men and boys who would be n#n giving the Cycktft 
interested in any subjects men- little possibility of via

By the way. how about the 
senior g ill’s club? Thai tradition
a I pec ret t?t chib should l»e get- { that the das* i* fre 
ti' g  started soon, maybe, no1*

preparing economical menu*, buk- Miss Mary Forman. Bund-diree- ____ ,
ing, eannig, furniture remodeling tor W. C. Milam, and also Mr. an ! , Honed above may get in touch with the Shnmrock eleven doe* 
and home beautification, and ta- Mrs. L. C. Smyers. 
ble service. The ,|rlmi corps, under tFe di-

Applicant* should reroembr' 
o f charge

Ok ye*. *11 o f >i(ti must reou-ui
be given

.... i
b« the I.egion plav to
sum. Ikon’t mis* it "eau

t mmi of uur charming senior*

B iuif o It, I 'l l  bo hwd!

rhersh a new photog
to an and many likt-ne* ,
In if# n -ampu- pet sonsg
*• m in h:s galli i v \ m

svera
ilam

rection of Miss Forman, has been 
practicing every afternoon this . 

to .11 students...ml is open t« w wk. Several new and fancy 
.11 women and girls who me J„ „ rm„  W u  ar„ ,,vill,  Uarne,, HIul
ten-t, hi t e com*•. (gon«. thaoagh in unison, and the

n good |M*rfor-1

Mr. t arltovi or other nicnihcrs of th«* t*n«’ountt*r Friiluy ni| 
the High school faculty. Shamroek-McLean tilt

-----------;—*-------- ■— looked forward to as ihel

Halloween Motif """!ur
.  1 probable starting line*ror 1 lub Affair v khwml4 a

picture
esteemed

>f none 
• slltor.

apher in 
• » f  wel!
s may b>* 
mg them 

>'her than

High School Girls 
In Musical Plav

v

Boys, let's turn those 
It -hinen very, very blue 
tow.

greed
tomoi

girls hope to give n Rood p. rfor -1 ........ ............... ...................  conte,r! Bourl.ild
,nance ---------  guards; Sanders and

las met "ith  the. The «W tc Club’ kies; Davis and Mai, ,
pep -quad' mu I worked along tn'' ,h’ " h utjW> t'ncni î-x ,.f Amei J - ' * » < 1  Adcock hu1
with leaders‘ Bobby Clark Jackie u‘\  (>'Kani/.ation are planning and rell, fullback, with m 
Boren. Mary Catherine Walker P'eparationa for an en- quarter-back posilioti

tertainment to be held Halloween 
night at 7:00 o’clock at the High 
school.

isre composed of High school girls halves at the Shamrock game, and Th# two club* are sponsored by 
who will appear in the production ‘ the effectiveness o f the n {- , J»fk Hubbard, Home Beon- 
next Monday night. I fair will d.nend on the girls «*mics 'eacher, and by Mr Riley

Singing and dancing clutru*«>.» 
for the musical play “ Sky High”

and Mary Helen Nelson each af- 
teinoon since Monday. A new 
formation will be givi-n between

1 Did anyone ever se>- lMrothi 
Garner when *he wasn’t grinning 
She is one happy girl, it seems!

A spirited game p|
spectators, and the iStJ 

' " I- .-  the I lit ere- • 1 11
number o f fans tlmn Hi 
-een at games thn- u t! 
son. Memphis *h" if 
sented by u colori.i1 iiq 
sideline support, sim High 
pep organization udif
pep squad, drum corps, an 
wil bo on hand in full strj

»ur drum major has a nev,
oa. Her fit  mite outdiair *|h>i *
* is twirling it. Suggestions 

that everyone I

k
n
hilVt been made 
w tch out

I fair will depend on the girls
“ Sky High is to be given ui: keeping together, and responding ^ * a'lton, instructor in the High 

der ih.- auspices o f the local Am-|to orders quickly. {scltool’s elnsess in Vocational Ag
mean Legion and i* dlr-cted by. The school has added sever«' fifultu.,v' Ho,h teachers will assist 
Mi«s P. ggy Mullett. ! improvement* for the use of the in m“ 'knif the affair a success

High school girl* appearing in ■ pap organizations, ha* hiought -■ A meting o f the “ Taste in i'
■ the plav are Maurine Rehei , I large megaphone for the ycil Baste Club’’ was held at noon,
Bobby Clark, Catherine Rev■ ileader, and a netw twirling baton yesterday, at which time it wa 

; nnl I-. Dorothy Site fultz. Hal t(( be used by the drum major of deckled to decorate and arrange f ' I p r k m t T 'Y  U ' l l l  
t i •> ui Ward, Marti , 1 hump the -hunt corp*. -everal class-room* in the build r  * * *

[*>n. Nita Cudd Genevieve Pra 
ter, France* Jane Gillenw.ter

corps.

New York Chamber----------  of Con
nd he ready to dodg - IFlonric Scott, Mary George Hai l, merce executive says “ Machines

«H‘ en Jerry comes by. ■Billy Blackwell. Mary Helen, don’t grow on tree." On a bus"
■■ I Nelson Inez Morrison, Loreno highway, they sometime* appeal

IM'r, make our pep rally thi- j ' v >l««»n, Mary tosby, and Doro to sprout from tree, or telegraph
rousing good one and 1e' IWy Garner. 'poles,

backing
w -. ek a
our boys know that 
them to the last inch. Kveryon, 
ti vt |>o*sibly ran. Is sure to g- 
t«> Shamrock and yell as loud a- 
>ou can- prove to our boys thn 
w 're for thv-m.

ing to carry out the theme of th 
party.

Those attending the affair will 
be dressed In costume for the oc
casion. and will enjoy an interest 
ing program. Home Bcunomies 
giil* will serve the refreshments.

Nothing: on

o Record Set Bv Honor Studes 
At High School 1’or hirst Six Weeks

Football Sermon 
To Honor Cyclone

In the Blue Ridgi Mi
» f  Virginia on the lonesonn- i 

*h pardon no I *%. thi-i* 
o f something else, this i* T* 
i- ir*t it,

Tht ' "f Ihgfi school stu Anna Katherine Davenport, Mar 
“ t» t 'iking h< noi giades f, i inn Ihiren, Pearl Kller,. Mary Da 

!■•*’* *1X Weeks of -< ho- I i»el tlunvey. Maty Hi ten I mDe\
t-dal- 20, which sets an average Janet McQueen. Hattii L. Mab 

d for the first of the school ry, Kvsn* Roberts, iJoris Jo Va!
yeaVan Ci aver i» very well sattsf.

•il with the location of her home I,, 
on n, rih loth sjreet. Handy, -*n’ ' |
It Amt?

inn.
ob-r ing »• gradt

«nd Bedford V’ icke

PROGRESS AMA/ES MINFK
flr f'sltcrf Frrn

FAIRBANKS, Ala-ka, uu. 21

This cold w.athet is about t. The
R**! some of U5 liew II but it w :»1 j ;n ,uf
b. real football wcath¥t F »t ... i K , ,,
tloesn't *cem like fo,*'

| n ’ <IN r
b«U

m little Wind sad cutJ

d. tb

Hwu !a vista, amig

bie«t* —Fairbanks wa* n n
honor roll A’***’ (P^pu^tion 9,000t of -urp- 

»: Geraldin '**"* n»whanieal device, t„ A II 
M. F Mr- * rr"f y H-punish American w«

, veteran, brought here by aii-p1a»<
"  -for medical trr-nimen* ttfterT*' 

>iar* spent in the Kuskokvrin 
>e «n«,r River gold eennliv.

»o T »k » Elk Ces-u»| 
OLYMPIA. Wash,

Ik (*h<<:gton will have 
a**u en eth in t 
in stria, region n,- 
r •mnn-.ion *<out* derm 5.._. 
s sufficient surplus o f the *nt

. ,  .................

Alton Drwlin, Jeen

G.A R. Gets D ps M 11 , P * O ffice 
 ̂ II* ( lh*9§

PKB M OINBS, la, Off 2d 
>tu> National headquarter* fro jt, 

Grant A*tnv of the KepubX. »,*r lit
Hamts Fullts, Joyce been establish.*! at tire Iowa Mat

if*t~ 1 A B<-t! jvprm 
»ih  * « 1 1-*f, K’stiierinc

A survey will be m*d* thi, C h n «i«e  Tfeurnmn
Wieter te determine the elk p..pu- Eighth grade student- ..  ...........
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The local First Presbyterian
Chuieh will again provide its ,n
nunl “ Football Night" which w.il
be held Sunday. November I7tb.
The date ha* been accepted by
Superintendent W. C. Davi» and
Coach Harold Walker

Dr John Angu- MaiMillan will
deliver the address, which mark*
his fifth sermon of that type t •

Am* dedicated to local footba!
squads during the time that he h»»
live<f in Memphis.

Th1* year’s program wiH brin"
til- fo.-ibr.il team mrd the It*m. -
and Geld Pep Squad closer into
the -eivicvs, with the pen >qua 1
taking part in the singing, am*
members Of the team anpt'aiirg
in the rx fr irt'i The addreo*. a«
usual, will 1m a typical foot bud

' 'J?4**’ * tatTh* affair wil, !>, opei u> »tu „ 1
bent* and all otheis 
The Oeririon which precedi 
i>,nkMrtv|a« game, will U  
with Da.'res of <pe»ih common j ' 

ifu ftball I--, fpfrage. and will l ", •• '

■
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IN STALLS  X RAY
Dr. II. K. Howard. dentist, has 

just installed one of iht> most
modern dental X-ray machines In 
hi* office at 103 '■» South fith
Street.

Offers you safe, economical and comfortable

transportation. Convenient schedules.
[MARY E. DAGUE
[ i  wr<ln M il  wrM*r

a column for ihe fall 
ri. who may b* having 
id momenta luat now with 
,1 planning If It's a twire- 
■ to the rest o f you. It attll 
urt yon lo h» reminded

Mi*, and Mr*. Clifton Burnet* 
have moved to Mtmphi* from tlie 
Han ell Chapel community an ! 
Mr. Bui nett has aeciptcd a poni- 
lion at the Farmers Union Gin. 
They are at home at 1502 Wei**

Tomorrow’s Menu
RRKAKFA8T S t e w e d  

guiiK'ea, cereal ••ooked with 
raisin*, Team, -*rl*p toaal, 
milk, coffee

LUNCHEON r  r e a m e d  
Spanish onlona with crouton*.

WEST BOUND 
2 : 2 0  A .  M . 

11 :1 5  A .  M. 
4 :0 0  P . M . 

i0 :2 0  P .  M .

I are l| i« iiaid-aud-faai 
,r feedina the family Klrsi. 
luat have a balanced diet 
I. unless »h« members are 
f  under a doctor's super- 
they must have protein. 

Ldrate* and fats In definite 
Ejonr This doe* not nec- 
L mcan that each day must 
a|y accurate on these points 
Culnly over a month, the 
* ihould be kept, 
j minimum calory requlre- 
[ for a day for adult* ia 
> calorie* to each pound of 
fw«l*ht Children require 
food In proportion to their 
| than Rdulta. 
fork Guide* Variation*
Lkally active persons need 
[feel or calorie* than those 
tontary hablta. However, 
tori lonate distribution of 
a remains about the same 
fo fifteen percent should he 
I  twenty-live percent fat 
I  remaining sixty to slxty- 
fcent carbohydrates, 
pound rule concerns min- 
BMituents. There should 
■m, phosphorous. Iron, to
pper and other minerals 
I  meal.
I  there muat be protective 
[That meana those rich in 
■ such as fruits and green

p  atculate a pint of milk 
iidult and a quart of piilk

sponge. sugar cookies, milk, 
Isa

DINNER Baked noodles 
and diced left-over veal pot 
roast, --reamed new cabbage, 
chef* aalad. eggleaa cake with 
canned apricots, milk, coffee

I lllh MtfcCtHMJt skiff 
Jut-use ia common 
•moon children. 
BKOWVS LO. 
I If >N qiiK’kl) hi tils 
i hr sc surfs. Fir vl 
bottle jr.iiiticiJ

Information gladly given, ( allFinally every meal should con
tain something crl*p and chewy 
for the sake of the teeth.

With the exception of a few 
concentrated foods such as sugar, 
several element! are found In all 
foods. Vegetables which are pri
marily sources of starch and su
ns r—carbohydrates —  also supply 
mineral salt* and vitamins.

If you serve a salad with eggs 
or some other protein food in it, 
you can cut down on the meat 
course. Or such a combination is 
splendid for luncheon as the main 
dish. Begin the noon-tneal with a 
cup of hut bouillon and finish 
with an old-fashioned bread pud
ding.

Chef'# Salail
Four hard cooked eggs. 4 med

ium sized tomatoes, leaf lettuce, 
well-bleached chlckory, French 
dressing.

Make a bed of lettuce In a shal
low salad bowl. Over It arrange 
alternating slices of tomatoes sad 
eggs cut In quarters. Fill In with 
chickory and BerTe with French 
dressing.
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WARNED YOU WHEN YOU 
BOUGUT THAT PLANT, TO LET 
U«, HANDLE TUE OEAL-WE 
COULD uAVE SAVED VOU 
S 2SOO-WE OE EXPERTS 
IN that line AND KNOW 

. VVWEOE TO LOOK FOR
\  TROUBLE ! ^ 4$

IF W P  MEKITIOJED 
THAT TO US BEFORE 
THE GAM E, IT MGHTA 

BEEM ARRANGED ! !
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T mA T  A IN 'T  i t  a t a l l
VOU  T R V  S ITTK j  IKJ T W 1 

M IDCX.E, OMCE.ANJ' S E E  
M O W  VOU LIKE <SlTT-NJ' 
VO U R SM lk iS  C R A C K E D , 
W M E M  SHC SM lPTS , A M ' 
HO UR 7D ES S M A S t-lC p  

, WWENJ SME € tA M S  ONJ 
\  TM' BRAKES.

PAY MO ATreNJTlOV 
TO  W iM ? VOU KNJCW 
HE W AM TS TO  & iT  • 
IM TH E  8AC**. S E A T
iviTh the sboce  a ss  
so  h e  c a m  r a /d  /

THE S A tfs

01 !7 01 'R W AY Bv “Cowboy” Williams Lunatic Fringe ]
Always Danger

— —
“ Then* in n lunatic fringe oft 

driver* who rn*ate hazard*, for |
themselves and everyone else, » -  i 
tnnv rush on theic heedless way,’ j 
said an article in the Ladies* Home j 
Jurnal for duly, 1935. ‘ 'They arc 
the 5 to 10 per cent o f drivers 
who are responsible for 00 p c  
cent o f all neeWonta."

This “ lunatic fringe’* has so fa* I 
shown Itself to be 100 per cent, 
•leaf to the most elementary pi in-, 
viples o f reason. Its members | 
know that excessive speed is tb" 
most prolific, of aU causes o f scr- i 
ious accidents, and that a colli j 

I-ion that would he unimportant it* 
•_*0 miles nn h<iur will probable • 
prov«. fatal at sixty— yet they
coatioue to push the throttle I 
through the floorboards. Th .y
kn<iw that passiafr oa hills aa-I 
eurves is an invitation t« lb# cor- ; 
«'iter*—yet so Important does time 
seem to them that they are p e r 
fectly willing to risk their neck' 
mult heir riders to sav* a few un
usually unimportant minutes. They 
know that weaving in :»*d out of j 
traffic, driving on the wrong sid • 
o f the road and similar stupid 
practices, may mean sudden ikmih 
in one o f its most horrible forms 
— yet they persist in these prac
tices. They know that many acci , 
dents, fatal and minor alike, can 
be attributed t<> cars in faulty 
Mechanical condition — yet thev

continue driving 
heap'* when its horn 
lights are either glap 
ipiate, its ie i ing *|
Its brake- arr utmm 
a stopping device, a* di*] 
a tor.

Result: An annual 
that hovers around iy  
mark.

PALA
LAST TIMES

Ann Sothera and 1" 
in

“THE GIRL F!
Comedy and 
Admission It)-)

Thursday and 

i lean Arthur and

Murphy il
“ THE PUBLIC ME

Admission Thur. 
Friday 10-15 

Comedy and

Gang Warfare 
in New York BRICE

NEW YORK. Oct. 24.— Violent 
gang war tar* luu broken out in 
this city, resultrng in the critical 
wounding of Arthur iDutch 
Sthulttl Ehtrshrms i , the killing 
of two henchmen, and th* wound, 
tng o f two others last night.

Police are hunting AIbei* 
Stern, accused of ** h“ W-iaSv hood- 
Ittni shaving-. and Charles Luci
ano, called “ Manhattan'- moe* 
powerful gangster. - Stern is al- 
roady wanted for the axe murde 
yesterday o f Louis Amis rg.

Schultz was shot down, with a 
chauffvur and two bodyguards, ie 
a N.-wnrk. N*-w Jersey. tavern. 
Th** bodyguards, Otto Herman and 
1st*) Frank, tiled. Another aide, 
Mums krarnywl, was shot us h - 
left a New York barber shop.

Police think that it <- possible 
Lite iaiio* s u w wirt di-ntJi-l to 
massacte the Schultz gang in one 
sensational coup, and -eiz* con
trol o f the New York rackets eon 
trailed by Schultz

Mr. ami Mrs. Jess Regers visit
ed in Newlut Sunday.

Inez Craig uf Tetl spi-nt Sat 
unlay night and Sunday with Net 
tie lor* Buck.

A surprise birthday dinner wx* 
given Sunday at the Purnell tab 
erttaa k> in honor o f Lee Wheel* \ 
on his <47th Inrtheh'.y. Srvcrnl vi*t- 
WCs front Estelline weie there.

Rav. Riad huw uf K-tclline fill- 
ed hie regular .appointment here 
Sunday.

Mr. nail Mt-. C. W. Anberxota 
were dinm i guests of Mr. and 
Mr-. J. A. Hurk Sunday

Mr. and Mr-. E>b- Tlapp and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
W at of Ksteiline Sunday.

Mis- Ruth Richard* and Earl 
and Arthur ithhaid* .-pent th» 
week end in Medley Miss Ora L»« 
Burns returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McCoy an 
nounce the arrival o f  «  bahy boy.

Joe Lloyd Mother-hed spent the 
week-end in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pittman of 
Amailka were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Pittman Sunday.

Mr. anu Mr-. J. W l). Chappell 
aie visiting relatives In Dimnitt.

Will Shepherd amt daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Check, Mr. 
ami Vli>. Joe Wood, Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. P. Todd and -oils. Hardy and 
Dexter, and Mr. anu Mrs. I). T 
Smallwcod and <ln lighter- attend
ed singing service* at Chainbe - 
lain Sunday.

Byron Todd of Canyon -pen: I 
Saturday night with hi* pai elite | 
here.

Raymond Fimhnni and Grac * [ 
Rexrode were married in Claren- J 
don Saturday.

Mr. ;»d<! Mrs. Churchman visit-1 
ml Mr. and Mrs. /tack Salmon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Lewis of Lc-lit 
vi-lt/d Mrs. Jai k Perkin* Monday

Lakeview Eagles SALISBURY
Plav Childress

The ladA-view Kag’ea, high 
whiHrl football team, and the Chil- 
dre*» Robkitt- ns wiU clash at tb 
Fair Pari* field in ChiMre-* to
night.

Both team* will be fresh from 
Wetor l** ov*i opponents l»-i 
®"*h. the fh ilh ' - "B "  team hav- 

won over the Paducah Diagwi 
reserve*, amt Utlu-vmw having • 
hamled Ala a reed a drubbing

la a r am* piaved at Lakevww 
two week* ago. the Hail County 
team * «n  tever Ch*ldre»s hy a 
*«ore of 12  0

The music school being conduct
ed hrif by B. P. Hammonds of 
Memphis i« meeting twice week 
ly. on Monday and Thur-day ev 
raings.

The Bey i-cout troop of thH 
school met at the school house 
Wednesday night.

Alfred Hutcherson ha* dug n 
trench ailo and will fill it Friday 
or Saturday,!** -tated

Th«- farmers o f this community 
are busy this week harvesting 
their crops.

The bundle feed • rot's ar*
ready to cut, and thi- has rushed 
many farmers m this section

C L A S S I F I E D .
A P W M I S W O

FOR SALE— Four good mare- i 
and 4 good mules. Norman’s. ’ 
147-tf.

H lR  SALE—-Good u-ed cars. 
Ford and Chevrolet* Many to »c- 
teet from. Tom Ballew, t»14 Main 
Street. 147-tf I

Childress Votes 
Road Bond Issue

Dr. W. Fitzjarrald uf llolIU. 
• )kla.t *p/'nt last night here with 
hi* brother. Dr. J. W. Frrtzjarrabl. 
returning home tht* m* ming.

MAN WANTED for Rawieigh 1 
Route of MH) families. Writ,, to 
day, Kawlcigh, Dept. TXJ-500 
SA, MempH's, Tenn.

STRAYED— Iron giay mare mule, 
weight 1200. IA hand*. M ar oa 
right -boulder. Notify J. T. Abies, 
Route 2 , Lakeview. 145-4p!

U W T — D m  paths MMn m  m. i 
“•list Church amt 10th Street. Re
ward offered for return to Dem
ocrat office. * <45. |p.

ChlWr*** Cwonty voters Tu*- 
•lay approved a road bon<l isattn i 
of IM.OUO. a* the county's port 
•f the WPA mod gravel.og pro
gram wbeb Will expend t tuo.uuc 
I t  tho imprwv/m.nt of lateral 
reedb in that «ounty. The vot > 
wa* v»»y light but th* bond is-ue 
ibrried by a majority of ahnos* 
tltreo to oao.

Ms*. Zvb M—i. -pent the Itr-. 
pnrt of th# w.ek at Chtibcuthe 
visiting her pnreats, Mr. and Mr*, j 
A. L  Miller

Mr. ami Mr*. H. M. Ho*, hie- 
and son. C. C.. are spending today 
hi Munpbie as the gu#-t» of Mr. 
and Mr*, leb Moore

Mr* Hoary Barden of HedWy 
wao a Memphis xtwtor yebterdby.

STAYEORM— Take* th. ,d *v  „ (  
coiMt and hmaster no -teobi >r
bones to hurt you— Gertie Ha-k 
elt, Kennedy Hotel 144-lp.

Wanted to rent—-Fumadt/d house 
or a port asont. Phone Mr Seyfarth
K  lk  ___________________ dh.

FOB SALE— Good need pmno. 
Rvnl Bargain See V L McUlw k- 
Ma a* Pocry Brno. >44-4p-

FOB SALE— WoWen honas WiH 
make good cotton .hack. »5g 00. 
NormnnN lt7-tf.

Memphis
Farmers

Co-operati 
Society No.

OF MEMPHIS TEXAS

SERVICE.... 
SAMPLE.

and Satisfacti
BUSINESS IS HOOD AT THE MEM! 
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY

KEEPING OUR OLD FRIENDS A 

MAKING N EW  ONES.*

Helping to make the lfKJo crop ykW 

hettcr ginning.

We guarantee the hit 
market price for

C. White.


